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'-'."'ya

af r faofag t e couragh t- Ifot so 'boot,. ffiyrhu should

.;::;,- - '; = 'to.kQI. bjmseff;, finds,'a character ayk me," 'or ihou1d y0u2,' Brit. the
~OIStf-)LS P'45 '.;:,= Isrtfo Sf)lut1an, and 'VOluntarily, .be- WOrst little,-'reese..'. (We;=. mean

F ~II~~' ~~su Tss-
— -''cyhtes'ia'Qvff!gs corpse 'veijrone wheeie) <fs- fhe. "Walrus song"

I belie]yes hfm .dead; '....:„' Jsresenteid:a<f aa.hqult.-fd) tt!e "Fad
ROISIl'Ce,'rRge(IQ.'.:" *- '.-'Tfhe"p4y,"siiTd.bye saiJ]e to;b'e.'.in dfo"',audfeiicoe byla„'-'IItadfrfg:com-'„„„„-;Part':a confessfoolf oi Tofstof's':owrn, edian '(bes'r'e'ally. shou!<I.,be leadln'g" h Py m rrfed life 'was written] a speedy retreat); Ob yes lt
It S be agee'Ofd'Sftua<UOn Of twq

Ifrjmarffy aS. a prOteSt agabISt 'the'alrus 'Ong —:"I<ll5e'Owing 'yOu
men and a souman.. ':mfafr.divorce h,ws of Ru b,;; But Walp s„"..'.

But SP&Ng Bets< CO1Orful COS- though,bis.,point,fs brqugbt'out, Then, wheG..One.bits the olde
:tumes, wehed '.gyPsy .music and 'forcibly with"all 'it stragfc 'fmpff clamroome, what an;: inglorious
&amatfokSCeaeS WeaVe an',effect- CatiOnS, it is the IOV<tbfe frreSPOnS- feefb;g When ye PrOf acske yOu tO
fve background'for'-'the b1gh I

o- fble,Fedya; tbe fascinating, mer- honor the 'class< by,'starting the
fnance Bad rfneYitable..tragedy:of cenary Ifttje.Masba"and their c@i-. lesson.'off~<spepfajjy;uwfln:one I
."The Living '-corp. e."';,',', .erst 'with "tile riarrow,:conveiitfofl'- about 00 moe8']Tf '-tlfe'esson.

Fe'dya has @red.of M never<too Bound RuSsfan people that give That's when'ne feels'quick as R
enjoyable role'of the.bohm lov-. tile play fts vitality':., ' ng twice m,4'eak

g husband.:Be: leaves his 'w8e " .
---,, And Eben;after class, ln honor oi

.Rnd- baby:;R:.'ek romance and ad-:; r -M 6.$ the event your li'I'pals thro some
cheefs at you. Ah,but One shou

camp. To him, ~sha the beauti-' - ''r
. b able to. take,ft, just as Ipng as

ul gypsy gal, is the p rsonfffca- '

. J1m .. i th don'.t. throw:some rocking
tion of .. all,the lovely, thfilgs .that

to esga e the sordid humdrum Overstuf fed: (and we don't refer to I But then, one doesn't nave'uch
furniture either) greetings arid! a 'week end every week", Rll ofpracticalities of his Russian m d=
salutations: - " which brings. my dear public (2)

die class life. And so we launch forth on the to.another-weak;ead.".
subjeat of.'week ends (or <fs fft

Fedya's wife, steeped.. fn. the weak.sends), but then don't both-
er your he'ar<.and makg'it e, st«i 0+KB UN]VERS]TY

stul-believes that she loves her un-'h, ti grand to sit down and
<a«h<u< hushano.. ehe <orgeis he see another week yawning aheagi SCISOOC of II<SDICI>, Epride'-and sends a. note to Fedya of us; Perhaps though, Thanks-
begglng him to return to her. Slie giving has you feeling so-low that ..DURHAM, N. C.

'asks Vicar,'ho has always IOVed you could, as the saying goes, or lour terms of c]even "weeks are given

I t
y <won't it go) that you could sit on gulch fear. These may'c"takeit con-

'confessing. its contents, V c orr a cfgaretteepaper Rnd swing'our sccu<ivcly (M.D. in'hree years) or
the VirtuOuS, trieS tO,arOuSe.Fedya legs is]circe terms may be taken each year
to a realization of his. "Shame- And another thing The wave of (M.D. in four ycurs). The cntr ulcc
ful": behavior. hot air that has blow 1 f th rcquirclllcnts are intclligcncc, character

But Fedya remains true to his North t th m>dat]cast fwoycarsof c'olicgc wercrk,
own peculiar code believing he,cari a "

including ihc subjects specified for~~~m~ to be ~o~s~ thar< us
uaI. Ju st for ab exRm p Ie or th ree I G fs<]c A Mcd ica l Sch ooi s .' u Ia 1ogu cs
vg.. Presenb -the following: t'The

1 un<] application forms may bc obtainedaw w ao permit.. a divorce, so Liver Song," to the tune oi «Annie from ihc Dean.
Doesn't Liver 'Any More." . That
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in need of a
TAXI —ALW'AYS CALL

NEELY'S TAXI —4111
'Also..for R, complete garage

Service —2237
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nhnbnbnibnb&RbRbr'6$ biiibnlbl"

'.soii.was rftther Inedfocre,'with ties
Wftb'at leNEt..<three„ teams.

Tfrfs year theie 'is '8veyn'some

doubt" aboflt.'Q
ff!hf'@'d'sr'qtfaffflca-'fons;,

It w'ass>gene'r'ally cpnceded
thatt<'the.'team tttfit,rbf,*at'.8..8. Ce

shpuld get the.lb!If".: The,",EIrfldfaffs

did i<that; all right, .but W'ere';,tied

by. ]dowl]-troddfn]j.'."Northwestrn in
an.lfritersactftjnal..'ame, and, lost
to

„

tbe Washington Huskies,. who
have" taken .it on'he,. apse;and
plentychard, t'oo, several tbnes this
season'.

'

The, Unfversftyr of .Oregon's vet-
craft team 'desetvredh the'estern
bfd- as'ucli,as any. team.,The
Ducksr;:are stOI the, best team, fn
the northern'; division, 'and they

'still play, football" up'here as ao
four California. schools found out
this, year yrbeII each. one in turn
yrefft back wftho'ut a 'win.
..How about a, more representa;
tive 'method of picking the 'New
Year's garne contestants, Mr, Rose
Bowl committeeman,,

Hawli;Eye
On Duty

burfng vacation.Wanderings, saw
MOULTON. searching Spokane. for
G ALL10,'AN —ISLUO WALKER
f]!,b]s]ing. R losing.: battle) at the
game...:BILL ..O.'NEIL trying to
arrear. his —.shredded- overcoat....
OOLDIE GOOD wearing our pres-
ident's'in:...JIM BREEN having
his:troubles ab;the Rathskeller, .

~

EQUALS, Rnd;;L'HERRISON
com-'eting.....BOBHARRIS, petting

the'or'Ses at .the Jockey club....
SANGER Rnd DALEY just-like-this
..',.SWEDE WARD being thrown
for -a 'loss....LUVAAS slumberiag
in the American government class
......GRAHAM McCRACKER Mc-
CREA, making rash predictions
over the radio....BEA FISHER
wafting patiently for her dog....

I-.l.o~lgms')rug Store

9ne Cent Sa
Ndw wru.

1~I.I <><<no

NOW SHOWIN.G.

WILL ROGERS
in -.

''DR. BULL''
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THURSDAY; FRIDAY
An extraordinary opportunity for eal ly

Ch I'Istnlas Sll opplng

Also Crearh, Milk and

Butter milk

Pasteurized Products of

<<ERE S 7
':n".rgy

'fhey']] Dish Them Out Next %'ee]<
'Her'c's»<>ping George Horfon brings a good football schedule home for 1934]

!Grs<hfafe minagcrs, athletic directors,.coaches, ct.a], assemble at. San Francisco
5cxt Monday and Tuesday. to thrash such. matters out.
':The Ida]fo stu'dcnis probably haven't any'ick coming on the grid menu present-'d

fo them this year.,Twt> conference games were played at home, which ie morc
'than our usual quota; a]] of us who wanted to saw th<ffpWhitman track meet; and
post of ust sew.thc Vsnda]s wind up the season in classy sty]a against Gonzsga
gast Thursday.

'"!But the''c)ic<]u]c didn't treat the team and its chances for a successful seas<>u

5o kindly.'. Tackling the University of'ashington on Scpicmbcr 30 was a little
)oo much for'hc Vanda]s, especially with the Huskies approaching mid-scasoil
!Ic<s'ns sficri"a gamic wiih Gonzaga the wcck-before. Scvcra] Scatt]c fans werc
I>card io'ay.that'if the Hi<'skies ha<] played against Idaho as tlicy di<] against

d Gotiz@ga Bu]]dogs, 'daho would have won. We didn't ace ciihcr of
the games s<> we can't fell, bui any team that California can ws]k over 33 to 0 and
that will ici 'W. S. C. <>ut-charge an<] out'-fight it docsn't!deserve t<> .win from
I<]aho by any such score if at a]].

Somte morc schedule queries —Why noi give us another real Homecoming game
by havfs>g the W. S. C. boys play in o'ur back yard again. Thc Vend@]s visite<]
them two years in a row ]931 and '32<,violaiing s long precedent of havh<gr'hc
field of batt]c a]ternate cvcry year, just <o give the Cougars a 'gt>o<] Homecoming
date. The Or'cgon, Montana, and Gonzuga boys'arc nice p]ayma<cs, bui please, not
for Homecoming, Cap. Games with those sd>oo]s just arcn't <hc "naturals" that
the W. S. C. games ahvays arc. The sc]]-oui Armistice Day proved that.

WI>y ask M<>scow's iong-suffcrcing cash customers io fork over good money
year'after year io scc Idaho's first, second, and finally third teams run over.%hit-
snz<> by a.score of, umpty to no<hi«gi'his year the figure was 60 in spile of
thc lime-keepers worthy efforts in cutting scvcra] minuics off the last twoi quar-
ters. This isn't any slam at thc Missionaries. Nig Borlcskc always brings up s
good ]i<i]c team that is-consisicnily on'or near 1]ic iop in its own confcrcnc'c. It
doesn't do Mr'. Bor]cske's fine rcputatio<> as n coach or either tcaml any good io
play such,a']op-si<]cd affa]r, 'and if it hddu'trbccn for. <hc b]g Bob McCuc's. acr]a]
dig'phy,'t wouk] have been a boring spcctac]c for ihc handful or spcctuiors that.
dotted the b]caC>crs. tvashington State has thc righf'idea. They play Whitman

I

a 6-quaricr pradicc garne at the start of'hc season with both coaches os> '<he field,
It ih<>«<s up carly season rough spots, (thc things that spelled <]cfcat.for Idaho I

ag!<inst ihc Huskies this year,) at><] everybody bui the watcrboy gets a workout
before they 'finally call it n day.

lVhy shou]<] a]] four California schools'hsvc seve>> home games apiece, and ihc

nor<]lcm schools be coutcni 'with from <we to Cour? Wc'll aug<vcr that one for
you: 'California is where <herc are lots of <cams «> play an<] lots of cash cust<><h-

ers to watch them. That's hen]]y an excuse, though. Oreg<su State is ncarccr than
half ihc <cams Idaho plays, a«<] yc<. lec harcin't hsd a gast<a< lviih ihc Beavers in thc
last four seasons. VV)<y uot giv<. the Boise fans a <rest l>y scheduling an Idaho-
O. S; C. game thcrc next

ycari'hy

noi <]ivi<]c up the conference!into five <]iv]sio<>s as ikey have in b;tskc<ba]] i

Why.... Bui this could go on forever. Wc']] choke it off ltith a rcitcration
qf ihc pica—Bring us back a goof] football schcdulc for next year, Cap. We'e
E<>t ihc p]eycrs, ay>d >pith ha]f a chance, they'l So places in< 1934.
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=='NEMIES
Suddy Rogers
Mar ]]an Nixon
Frank Morgan

Joseph Gawthorr;
. reta Nissen

Directed 6y Rien James

Ii Travel' Comedy —Cartoon
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NEW LOCATION

Next 'to Sterner's
]ce

JANTZEN'S
SHOE- SHOP

"We Deliver"
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FALL STYLES

w Cravats
NEW

Arro
SI—SIso

Our cons(out illnl Is fo serve our

1>strolls ln a safe oud satisfactory

ninnncr lyhciher ]heir reqo]re-

ments orc fargo or small.

New colors! New pat-
terns! New styles! Plus
Arrow's careful tailor-
iff g!
They'e resilient, too.
Hard to wrinkle. Wear
like iron.

0N COURT OR CAMPUS,
you'l find the lively ones

keep in trim with the help of
Shredded Wheat.

For forty years these golden
crisp-baked biscuits have been
the favorite pick-up food of
active folks. Taste alone would
win you. But Shredded Wheat
has Riot more to OB'er. It brings

you all the essential elements
of whole wheat... the pro-
fei os vitamins carbohydrates
and minerals. And bran, mcas-
sured for you by Nature. Just
100%%ug whole wheat with
nothing added, riofbfng taken
away.

Eat Shredded Wheat for at
least tcn days and see if it

docslf'I pur a new spring
inpour step. No waiting

FIIXS'I'RUST

I'~k SAVINGS

BANIC

Don't miss these latest
styles in fall cravats.

THURS. FRIDAY SAT.
Cecil De Milles

"THIS DAY AND AGE""I.nrgcst Bunk in Lslsh (',<tel<]yn

,-=~%h%%%%%%%%91
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when you order, for it'
ready cooked ready fo
cat Just pour on milk
or cream and fop with
your favorite fruit At all
campus eating places.

lrhen yort see Nt'.
agara Falls on
<he package, yo«
KNOW yo» hare
Shredded irbeas.

Cfht ElOWerSIf you like good coffee on cold days like these

stop in at the "NEST".

"The place to meet your ffiends"

3(I:"I'RO il..jl5, Fa<IsiI>.,:~e Ono e .8'est
GI'ccnl](]uses ti5 1 1 Ph()llc /1()l
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yawhvW p4i's<n™s~-<w~r,:.unu5a,':~c,d mfihy i su<'. r n tt; "„"!,".,r .,:l ..,,.'; fo'"fg',$44ot,::-,-,;—:..',;—,-"'-", '';: *
', "" 'feeler'j'th) ftiur'S!i'ieiii <<<See,lSSS Mem<>rie S]rmmt]tf<>m,r Phe<>e S45S, I '..', .

ejjirk CaI]est<i'-I« thffc<gff<<g¹ Ref<ye<to<st<ed.hy,"thj. A. I< Negife .Hi]I -ct<mP<tr«ys Ce]1
scE<ttx<.'Cfthf';, 5 g'„, ) N Cii«sr<„.'-is<< scE<itx<.'es]thf'I

Issue.
4sd,stree<'eyytvde1g" cfut;',IS06. MI<f<le.'ave]<«e;, Ig«t4N:]II, Sd hveh<tree'See eh %««th u33 <Mg hfetf!<<tm '<Syee< .Ch]<y'ejfe,„IN.

gieiIIai~rd< @tart]rtorrrf '; t
':" „*,,,JObTI pOWe!I =',,-, 'e re<a'd

eVrecoy '„Week,en'd On,'Oui;
.Pet.'f]per): pages; Clfs. fOOtball'ISy-.

', "-~TOM'.,s ' ': ': ',':;,'' " .'', '';;;..'MAyl<rAGEIR ''
.' sere 'WaftZijgI.:tarp])gh '$b'e liner

i; I- .i'., -:;:;:::-"'-"-;--:.,- ..-- '"<]tffiijgifg",'as]<fn.',tbe'';sfdeolfne'fr,
- RIId< t'wbfilfngsn past a .wouljf-be'; 3$ANAGING EbfTGR. " '-- ', " 'acker,',With the I]fah<n PeP band

dye: ''Ii" IABI)frat/qi],.'th<e", PRI]dais„-:,.'UPPER'-NEWS:.STAFF: ..,'.',,-,'. sbouIff 'be I'he<' mast,: adepft 'eleveyi
~,'-" . -orh- tbe "coasj;: fn exe'cutffig these

lfanclflg .tactfca.',on 'tbe gridiron;.
Night'ditor...=....'..;.'.;.."...."............;..;........"..........g'..HIIGH'E4>RIDGE Mr.,Editor, d'eesn't ft'eem( a
Day Ed!ior ....,-...,........ ' AI.< ANDE]fs(IN little out of place..to. you to hear'e baiid'playing "Avalon,",'ChfnlCopy,-~~4's~fifors'-;t.....:,...,.....,..gg-..-,.;.-...I-;...=".,"r';..:JQHN.-(r UEANo atqwn.,'I 'and /feces'" of that- style
Women,s Z(}It(If;,'.';..:.'.',.'..k.:...'...,c;..'.',...'....,-..'.Q JGRIE ..bfIIDINoG End ..tempo I. to . put the sfffgbtfag
Colffmff"C<lftoi .'...;:...:.„......„,.....'.".....:..';;...'..;....;.;;;;FRAoNcES:HANfwv Idabso spfi ft» kn'f]ice, boys out there
SohcIeurty";;+!'to'r, .'....;...',...........',.;.....;.:..'....';...........MARJ'ohRIE'WURsT'ER fm tbe ffeld2', ]It(by'<fn't %re 'have

Some 'goer'd 'pirited'arches-
SP'orofs Editor..'.;.;....l;.:..r......'...;.....-',.'.......;......„'...;r....-...'...-'."-BII,McCRF. 'gometmng...that< u]fff reauy 'give
gxcII&ge "EffitPr '...,',;..—...',,......;...;.....;....,...;.PotvA1NVfgcENT them >that'dde'd."difve" that such'nr 'rrganfzatfq'Ij" 1s. purporting to
SPECrAL'RITERS —''.Efve'itdeeeon, Boh'Thui<st««', <f<>d Jisn',Schick .." ' ': '

~ I]e'gfVIilg tbein2":2COPY'ESK —.Irei<e'hhhey,f John. Byt<g«ae,. Jehu lIeukeng, eed, .Freeece Wimee..
'SOCIETY <STAFF—,Kethyy«.Kecdall, Marian Jeh««'tn<', Dorothy 'Kerr, Chgig<f«'e'Oychag'd,'Jt<'y'ne: -I klldW that, I am aOt, alone in

this CrNCISem.',Mariy timeS ZhaVeCOLUMNS'—,Jt<gepf< iie Brac]se«r]dse, Mar'y Ki<herine Riley, Joha Fagquher, Janet Kfrieey,

<WOMEN'rS'. PAGE—,Jeee'MeyriCk,'ildred C<trSC«, Beyt<y" He<de]d,. Miry, 'Themf<ge«s Megy delfts here yO'ii'he.'a]apus Tbe
~,"Elle<<'dirt<yen<< Mar'tare< Muryhy, Phyllis Peterson.

Slpo<RTp STA<Fp~hd Hfg <„S,e 'C educ 1:B di y J 'Eey].B<d[eek, H he 1 S<1 ', B]B ',ff range]Ileitis far.. 'Ef~ t e
: '.Peidey. W«if<tee Reugevelf, Royal Hi<Shet,.Racy< Kine..;.,'; ..-: part -Very- gond aiid are eXCellent'

W11 <>,''<h<H ]fee' 6 Pc<go,"F 'ifre hey<; Ciifte'iftertafnmeat Iforl tbe CrOWds ecombs, Meek fresh<ed, Edith s1etter, hfirism ver<a<re«'ita sherma«,'Ei<efy«Boyd, Nina 'f a mPa
Verie«, Maria;Swa«g««",<Khtlierihe Blcrhgted, Dog<<<!re Hfshl:Efigeh<eth':Cohtei;.'Dorpthy 'tbe. games,-buts after. Rll, the band
Rmm'egr Jfefhaya Me«CC, f)ui<t«'«hf. Merje« 'De]»e, »<«<e'it<gener' Jeh<I Brome< fs 'Out there t .put, the'pirit inNiner,','<re]<er','orothy Go'ode, Gretche« Woodcock,''Ineg Et«<efs, 'Mar]eri I'Herrigo«,

;He]en Wifeen,<chgk,ce]f<ng, Katherine Schuetteeheim, Ge«e'Co«kjft<, hrggy-Short, Lewis the team 'that iS wneeded tO Win

.'SECRETARIFg Jete«'end fcgd Bfg«che Jpheg<e«
<

Jehe srhemhg
' a feW basil 'ameS, 'OWeVer minOr

— that mq,y js,e.,'', BUSINESS S1'AI<5'r, ': ....Congrratpatfqns, Bol Ames, on a,

;CIRCUI.ATI'
'

'. fine Band thjs year, but let's hear
S 'T.'CIRCOI ATIONIMANAGEf<',o "...,'.;,.:....,',.'.,:..';;;....'.'..:."...Hui<h hfcGu<yh

ON MANAGER ..~.;...,....<.-I..............CHAR<,EsV/ARNE. a. f w mor marches'nd a little
'cfRcUEATIDN —Feed Robinson, Fred zneign, Lee Hhbej, Ge<Ie Ryan'ays<a Hancock, Dale )ess of the dance music for the

Recce. hfuy>re James,'kthry<t. Kimhgf], hfiry,'Beamey, Jack Fret<kjiri, Rehyt Kins. 'ridiren Wairlors Of Vaadalville..ADVERTIS<ING MANAGER...„'„...:„.„.....;...,...,r...„....';.......,,...BruoeBowler, '
B S'A'SS'Te 'ADVERTISING 'MANAGER . --" ......:...........-'.......'...;..........„..Gerry Coster

.Did Stanford Pick

Tiibiitei, FareVretlS,'And All That - Sfr:, '. "
.Once again it, looks.jfke the Rose

'l<Bri]]lant" snd suaccstfu] was iha climax of the ']933 vVsi<<]a] grid season, Pcr- B6wl'- committee 'as. picked
-a'RPs.'f<cmust tlirillihg gama on thc Idsho schedule cndcdsin the victory of Lco "dud" fOr the bfg New Year's days

Ca]]Ruff's nicn over Gonzaga. Throughoiit 'the'ear,'owever, whcihc'r 1}ic'breaks 'claskfc. 'olumbia'- may have R
have bcccn for, or agdinst the Idaho squad, it has bccn apparent <]>ay fh'<I entire sfu- first-rate team this year, but any
dent: b~y wsg-r~y and Ih]ling to back iis team to the utmost. In victory md team that has a 20 to 0 defeat on
defeat this str'on@ support by fhc ASUI for thc team has been shown iin many ways,

its'Season record certainly doesn'

Tlie unique ."Repeat 1903" movement showed morc strongly'han ever 'this unani- I . ' ' f
.'eserve q, bfd to the historic fest-

us oy ty o A o students.to fhch] gridiron rcprcsc>>tat]vcs, . Combined with without a suitable opponent When
'thisfighting spirit is the I<]aho] tradition of, treating iha rival teams'ccspccffu]]y, princeton dec]JIMd the bid, hut]

fairly, a<I<I with true sportsfl>af>ship II<>.matter-how bitter'he''stru'gg]c. they might have made a better Ie
,. Thursday's game,hs<f 'on]y onc'sa<], as>g]c—if marked fhc ]as< 'game that eight cho ice th» Columbia. There is
Vsi><]a] 'veterans'wig p]ay for 1<faho. The ]as< chap<crs in the gri<]]roti siorics of ps b y
.'tij,hf"s'cj>iors 'were c]oscd w'ith thct Gohzaga batt]c. ~o]in Norby 'Nc]s Fo vics .that the western tea s R e p

t'Orvii]e Schinitz; Harry I<tcoby, Lavcrnc Ran<]a]], Douglas Cordoli, Russell Garst
m>d Willis Smif]> played fol,ihe last time Thanksgiving Day. Every one of these tial Score but.ft begai) to look

r 'm'cn'during his fpotba]] career at Idaho has typified io the fullest ex<cut'he pass-'.last year, pfttsburgh's only quali-
,f, wdid of every]. Idaho student ai><f alumnus, "Idaho Fights]" fication for the bid was their de-

; A.'ss]ufc is oLfcr'cd fo'Lco Gal]end,and his ball club, an<] in <urn ihc s<udct<f feat of the. already, declining-Notre,
b~y is fo be commcl~d-for ffs ]oyd sup~~ of ihe tea~ Thc nations s ot]i hi Dame Outfit.'The. rest of,thef 'Sean

will soon, switlg fo bsskctba]]. Doris>g the approach]ns-season wc.are-certain tllai
'ich Fox's 'ma'p]c court.mcn will receive the same <mrcscrv>c<] backing and splcn-

id:spirit &iichhas'been perse>>]fied in <he enthusiasm of thc'ASUI during the FOR FIRST.CLASS
1933 football yesfy
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Stanfarg'Ctloases Eastern OppQ».'nf, For II]ew X'ear's
Gaxlle .,

:I
Co]urnb]a un]vers]tg Irr New Yorlt

city ]]]]s beet]'.Selaoted by StanfQI(]
,

university as, their;.'op]]orient 'IQT

, the annual Bose go%]:.garne Qn
New Year's 'day. Th]i.'a]inounce.
ment, coming, as iTr(ore or less Qi
surprise, wa$ made:last night aft.
er much, consideration by Stan
ford officials

'Columbia has lost but one gal»Q
this year and has come thro»gh
a hard schedule c]thout other (]Q.
fe'ats or ties.'hey were

d'efent'd

20 to 0 by'Pr]nceton'univer-
sity 'in'an early season'garne. Thc

'tanford officials'xpr'essed "grat
ifioation that they should nieet Q

'eamfrom'a scliool with such s
. high scholastic 'rating,. Dr. Ed

ward'S. Elliot, db'ector 'of], atil
letics't'olu'mbia,'stated that »Q
decision ]had 'been marlin( as tQ,

when the Colu]nb]a team will stall
west

SMITH FOURTH
-IN COAST RArE P';-

"Little Giant" Heade@. In Sconng
'Honors b'. Mlifornia Stars

W'i]]is Smith, Idaho's star quar-
terback who won A]]rAmer]can

'ecognitionalso ranked fourth in
the Pacific Coast conference race
for, scoiingt he]nbrs.: sml'('1 ]las
made six toucl1doWns for a total
of 36 points.

Irvine Waiburton, A]I-gimerican
quarterback from Southern Ca]-
ifornia, won the scoring honors by
chalking up 10 touchdowns for GG

points. Following him, are Havrr
ard, U. S. C. quarterback, and Ar-
leigh Willianis, Californial half-
back. Although V1as]1]ngton and
the University of Southern 'Calif-
ornia still have a game to play,
Warburton has a cinch on 'first
place and other positions will in '-i

all probability not change much.
The lead]ng scorers:
Warburtoni Q U. S. C.......GG

Howard, Q,'. S. C.........51

Williams, H, Cal.............4]
W. Snlith,( Q, Idaho ........3G

Griffith, Q, U. S. C.........3G
W. Smith,< E, Wash........32

Mikulak, F, Ore............3G

Blastic, Q, Montana .......3il

Norman Johnson, '28, is teaching
this year in the Moscow high
school.

Win(a Smri he'Le ad'a 'Team-j
" ~fWig, laePSi(]HOnyl:; The Vandals of i 933 ~ ~44

, FeeVjIeB
'; Exb]b]t]'Iig versat]I]ty: in the ])all-

pac]dn]„':an'd, heav]-wor]g deyax't-.
'nentso'er::the'garlrrre, Coac@ -Ieeo .

Ca]]ahd'.s Idaeho".Vanda]s rounded;:
out'nother,footba]] 'year with a:,,20'o'2 dec]sion- bver the'hard
fighting 'Ganziga: Bulldogs: W]I-
Iis:Sjn]th, John No&by, Do(]g:Cor-,
don,. and the other. veteran»i i]tak-
ing'theh( farewel] grid. performan-

'esI]Ved up to a]]i expectations.;
The ".Little Giant," in particular,,

.wound up his. college career. In
''pectacularstyle, cutting loose for

]o)3g .and, cons]stent ga]ns for a to-
tal of 282 yards tlirough the I'amed
Gonzaga defense.

Ike . Peterson; flashy 'ul]odg
halfback, upheld: . the Gonzaga
honors with a 90-yard. return

of.a'ickoffat the'-start of the second .
half.
"Starting..theh alternate. babk-

field,.of:,Honsowetz, P. Berg, Ward:,
and Inman,(ta: score on a(plunge:
through the line, by. Inman in the
fiist f]ve m]nutes of Play and:tal- Fhst row—'Ki]iert Inman, Rober
lied in the third period after a Lente, erg]is Sim4h, Cyri] Ger-series'f Smitli runs cu]mhiated'ghty'Harry Jacoby, Don. Par'ker
with anather line p]ung(r', this time D«a 'K~;,,Russe], Hpnspwetz
featuring Cordon. The last score Wende]] Dayton Russe]] Garstwas the result of more;ball-'pack-
Ing magic on the part of the mid-
get Idaho quarter who took the
'ball on his own side: of the 50-
yai;d stripe and boomed stead]]y.
dowi] the f]e]d to s]liash ti]rough
center for the final six points.

51cCue Smashes Through Line
Bob McCue, Idaho punt]]ig and

passing ace, came through to catch
the Bulldogs napping on two,oo-
cps]ons. Dropping back in punt By BILI. MQCREA
formation on a fourth doWn .play,
the giant Vandal smashed through
center for a first down on, one
occasion and employed the same
ruse later in the game far. substap- 1,
tial yardage. Foririerly headlined
as merely a two threat man, the,:,-:,.:::.;:;:;:.: s<

big tackle made his debut into
the ranks of the triple threaters
with his performance against the
Bu]]dogs.

Paul Berg's recovery of Inman's
quick kick, after a Gonzaga man And so the Vandals w]nd up
had touched I]r,,paved the way their 1933 football season. At the
for the first Idaho score. It was first of the season we proPhesized
first down in pay dirt; the zera five wins for Maho and took the
marker. be]ng only 16 yards away jeering gracefully. We missed our
A st]ffen]ng Gonzaga ]inc mussed guess by one game but on remem-
up the next tw'o plays for a yard bering the outP]aying of W; S. C.
loss each t]me, on]y to have Hon and the close California game we
sowetz, Idaho half, f]ip a forward don'. feel bnd.
to Iverson for a net oi. 16 yards, - —SS—
making ]t a scant six feet to the The Gonzaga Kame was a fit-
Gonzaga, goa]. Ward hurdled over ting close for the Idaho football
the entire line for a yard and a season as well as for the football
half and on the next play Inman careers of Wil]is Smith, John Nor-
drilled a hole through the.desper- by. and other Idaho stars. It was
ate Bulldog forward wall to score. a game which had everything in
The try for po]nt failed.'ootball tried out at one time or

Uandals Forge Ahead another was- a thriller from every
After Gonzaga had chalked up angle for the fans.

two touchdowns to put them in
the lead, 12 to 6, the first corn- Wi]]is Smith put on one of
ing on a wide end run by McNeese the greatest individual ball-
an'd the second on a 90-yard kick- packing performances which
off return by Peterson, the Van- the northwest has seen. Smith
da]s again scored. Following an carried the bal] 282 yards for
iie/aho pung, Gonzaga .fai]edi,to an average of about 5V yards
make first down. Smith tooit the on each attempt. At t]iis rate,
ball from his own 45 for nine had he carried. the ball once
yards through an ever-weaken-i i]iore, he would have gained
ing Gonzaga line. Smith and as much territory as the en-
Cordon alternated in lugging the tire Gonzaga team.
ball deep into Gonzaga territory, —SS—
where Cordon p]ungedi through Down here we are used to see-
the line to tie the sc(]]'e at 12 ing Smith star and gain yardage
Inman came in for Smith and in every game in a manner which
kicked the goal, putting Idaho in- would thrill any crowd anywhere.
to the lead again. John Norby likewise 'nas played

The final score was all Sinith; game after game up here in the
the twisting Idaho back bobbing obscure northwest which would
all over the field for rapid gains delight any coach in the country
to finally go through center for An opportunity for these two Ida-
the last score of the game. Again ho stars presents itself in the an-
Inman's Place kick was good and nun) (East-West.. Kame'e I
the game ended 20 to 12 w]th. Ida-;...,...~S

Smith Gains 282 yards " . Winis Smith:and John Nor-
More than a score.of'eniors' bl]((cqn hardly 'be left nff thiswere Plaving their last games for Wesg squad this Year if anytheir t']'O SChOo1S and .theyegaVe: jd tice iSu™Shall~'in the SeieC-

everything they had. Smith and t]6n of the worthy players. It
Norby headed the list of s'en]ors
for, Idaho. Smith ga]rl'd 282; jho Igllo(]ver th'at these two

fo
yards by himpelf against 267 yards
or the whole Gonzaga team. Pet- iron .would show that: theyerson, Gonzaga half, turned in'ould take their.PC]aces in fast-the most spectacular run of the cr compan and centinu

day with a 90-yard return of the . h
'

fopening kickoff of the second half., show t eir usu I b nd o b i-
Taking the ba]] on the'0 yard Iiant P]ay]ng.'..Vanda] 'suP-
line m the middle" of'the fiel'd Potters ]ave P'articu ar y
the fleet pecarovichian cut over to weed that Sm]lh wou d ge

the west sideline, and zigzaged
down the field to a touchdown SPect cular allis against the
aided by"the'beautiful.blocking Oi

best opposition:In tile:coun-
the rest of the Gonzaga c]ub. No try. Norby's abso]ate consis-

Idaho man got near him with the tency n Playhig wonder"u]

exception of John Norby who made defcns]ve games has not es-

a ]ast futi]e dive on the 10 yard ciPed unnoticedi 'and Idaho
stripe. fans are hoping that a chance

Despite the fact that the game lrili finally bc given.these two

was p]ayed on a slippery gridiron stars to Peddle their 1vares

both teams p]ayed wide-open foot- outside <f the ]amber c™psof
bal], mixing them up with passes, the nortliwest..
end runs, and line-smashes with
Idaho making 17 first downs to 'n. inteiesting sidelight 'on the

Gbnzaga game was revealed in the
Lineups and summary story of the first touchdown which

Idaho (20) I]2) Gonzaga was madcbythea]crt and smooth-
Iverson .......LE J. Van Sistine vrorking seeoild string backfield.
Mc]nerny .....LT .....Bc]linger With the ball on ihe 3 yard line,
Nutting ......LG .........Path Inman called for a bi(Ok by Ward

P~~k~ which advanced the ball to ap-
Wi]spii RG Teiioski proximately the 6 inch line. In-

man then called for a setond buck
Garst ........RE .. ".."Hurd by Ward, but on a sigilal lliix-up

I

I»man ........Q .. Cunningham i
the center shot the ball to Inman

Honsowetz ....LH .......Carro]l j instead. Iiiman, playing heads-
p. Berg .......RH ......Kearns up»I], grabbed the oval and
Ward ........FB .......Justice skirtii1g 'around Ward, who,had

The score by periods: dived half-way through the !inc,
Idaho ...............6 0 7 7 20 managed to drive tlirough for the
Gonzaga ..........,., 0 6 6 0 12 score. —SS-

Players on the University of, Ai]-Amcricaii mcniiion was
Hav;aii football team wear no i earned by another sturdy Uan-

shoes but develop great accuracy
I

dai Iineman in the person of
in kicking and can punt, 50 yards. Dick Nutting. Nailing, w]!o

t, Secand ROW-Thad 'BCatty, Harvie
Walker, Oliver Davis, Doug]as Cor-
don, Herschel Sivann, Nels Fowles,
Orvil]e Schmitz, Don Spaugy,
Norman IVerson, Howard.. McIner-

\

ney~ Ay . Berg. Third rom—Paul
j
Randall, Trainer Ralph Hutchin- Cud, Karl 'Smith„Thcroie

Ward,'erg,

CIiffaid. Herbig, Glenn Ow- yon. Fourth rolV—..Mmiager ']iif Verncido Greco, Coach Leo Ca]-
en, Robert Moser, Richard Nutting, Fikkan, Ralph Villers, George land.
George Rich, James Moore, Wa]ter Hoggan, '.Howard. Hesse, .Hara]d
Mitchell, .John .Norby, LaVerne K]umb, Jack Barbee, Robert Mc-

FROSH HOOPKRS
-'XSWKRCALL

has another year left, has
played. a steady 'brand. of
fighting; 'alert . foatbal] and
well 'dezerves the honor

which'as.

awar'ded" him.'ick
will'e

a big factor in strengthen-
ing the Idaho line again next
year. —SS-
Leo Ca]land is optimistic about

his chances for next year despite
the loss of his entire first string I

backfield containing two of Ida-
ho's outstanding heroes. Although
losing four ends, the rest of the
line will be intact and will be!
i]or]]1!leg by several capable 're-
serves from the frosh. The back-
field combination which started
several games, that of Ward, In-
man, P, Berg, and Honsowetz or
E. Smith, will furnish Ca]land
with his backfield for next year.
In addifion Devlin, and possibly
others of the frosh squad will be
ready to substitute for 'he regu-
lars.

and lost one in the B league hav-
ing lost their game early in the
season. This win giVes Sigma Nu
200 points and the lead in the in-
tramural championship race.

The next intramura] (spy>rt'>'s

, horseshoes which will start this

!

afternoon . The same rules apply
to horseshoes as it did in baseball.
It is run on a double elimination
plan and the winner of each league
will play for the championship.

Score by innings:
Sigma Nu ....34 0 0 0 3 —10
Lindley .....,32 0 2 0 1 0—-8

SPORTSP3 'asketball Aspirants vie For
Honors in Gym Monday

Evening The Sigma, Nus won their sec-
ond university indoor baseball
championship last Tuesday night
by defeating Lin(TJey hall by a

! score of 10 to 8. The timely hits
and flashly fielding won the game
for the Sigma Nus.

The losers played a very brilli-
ant game and made some good
plays and hits. They kept the
score tied until the last, inning
when the S]gma Nus made three
runs to one for Lindley. The Sig-
ma I)us made twenty four hits to

'seventeen for Lindley,
The Sigma Nus defeated the

Delts which gave them the right

!
to enter the finals. They lost the

!first game, in the semi-finals to
the Delts, and won the other six
games. Lindley won p]x gamesl

Forty-three aspirants for frosh
basketball honors turned out Mon-
day night in the gym. This group
was divided into teams which
scrimmaged against each other.
The practice was a'ittle rough,
several men receiving spills and
cracked heads as a result of their
attempts to prove their worth. Two
for'mer all-state men, Woody Hall
of Moscow, and Bert Larsen, Twin
F"lls, are among those on the
squad.

Practice for the frosh will con-
tinue the rest of this week in the
gym at 7:30. All who expect to
turn out should do so at once.
Co»ah Glen, Jbcoby will have(
charge of the freshmen squad.

W, S. C.-Idaho Faculties Meet

The faculty tio]]eybal]II
>art-'sts

will be batting them high
an( fancy when they meet a
similar group from W. S, C. on
the IV]emorial gym floor

Wed-'esdaya f t e r n o o n a t 5:15
o'lock. The meet will be the
first of a home and home ser-
ies between the faculty ath-
I tes of the two schools.
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